The fl exural fatigue propert ies were determin ed for electroform ed sheets of iro n-nicke. and iron-nickel-chromium, and of p lates co mposed of electroform ed iron ni ckel shee ts bonded with solder or a plastic adhes ive to ope n-hearth iron . The fatigu e limit of the iro n-nickel co mposite was decreased when a t hin d eposit of chromium was applied to the nick el face. H eating t he iron-nickel-chromium sheets at 260 0 C (500 0 F ) before machining improved t heir fa t ig ue properti es. Appar ent furth er b e ne fi cial effects 1"e ul ted by h eatin g a fter machining. Th e fatigue limi ts of t he plates bo nd ed with t h e p lastic adhesiv e were sig nifica nt ly hi gher t han t hose join ed by sold erin g. Two brushed coats of t he plasti c ad hesive app lied to t he matin g surfaces of the composite layers of t he plates appeared somewhat 111 0re fav o rab le to hi gher fa t igu e limi t~ (han a co mbination o ne brush ed a nd o ne s praye d coat procedure.
I. Introduction
Structures or segments of stnl ctures frequently arc prepared by bonding a metal or alloy having cer ta in properties to another metal or nonmetalli c material having wholly different proper ties. Such composites usually will have a combination of desired characteri stics that no single ma terial possesses. The joining of th e con stituent parts may be accomplished by various means, such as soldering , fusion welding, or ad h es in cementing. Yfany of the in taglio printing plates ll sed at th e Bureau of Engraving a nd Printing are prepared by bonding an clectroformed face sh ell composed of a layer of iron and a layer of nickel to a backing of opel1-h ear th iron. Previously , soldering supplemented by spot welding was employed for joining these two segments. Because of failures in the solderbonded plates, plastic adhesives have been r eplacing this method for securing the required bond b etween th e electrolytic sh ell and the iron back.
The manner of affixing a plate on the printingpress bed causes a sligh t convexity of the printing surface when the plate is not in operation. The load ing of the plate as it passes under the roll while printing tends to flatten the printing surface, r esulting in a repeated fl exing of the plate. It is this flexing action that causes failure by fatigue in ~ 1 P Ol'cman, Electrolytic Section, Burea u of Engraving and J)rintin~.
Fatig ue Chara cteristics of Electroformed Metals som e of the co nstitu ent layers of th e elec troly tically. "built-up " shell, which is the portion .of th e plate s ubj ected to th e maximum te nsile stresses. This has occurred particularly in the plates bonded wit h tin-lead solders. A number of factors such as r esidual stress in the electroforTned , .
sh ell , th e n ature of the bonding agen t, and bnttle constitu ents at t h e interface of th e iron layer of th e electroplated shell and th e solder may influence th e fati gue proper ties of th ese composite plates. In order to ascertain h ow these factors affect th e fatigu e characterist ics of the electroformed sh ells alone and as bond ed to fabricated iron backs, their behavior under controlled fati gue stressing was inves tiga ted.
A review of the li tera Lure dealing wi th Lhe fati gue properties of elect roformed metals a nd of stru ct ures bonded with plast ic adhes ives or solders revealed only scant information on t hese subj ects. A Navy repor t 2 on th e m ecllani cal proper ties of struct ures bonded wi th a plasL ic a dhesive stated that a magnesium assembly joined with this adhesive still carri ed 100 percenL of the design load after lO X 10 6 cycles, wh ereas a similar stru cture assembled with rivets failed in 3X 10 6 cycles. Similar r es ul ts were repor ted by ,Vestbrook 3 for , aval Air Experimental Station, P hiladelphia Report (Apri l 1, 1944) . 3 Adhesives fo r gluing:th in metal sheets, F. A . W estbroo k , Steel P rocessi ng 34.26 (J an. 1948) . lap joints secured both by riveting and adhesive cem enting respectively . Grover and Jackson 4 found that lap joints of magnesium sh eet secured with " Cycleweld " wer e stronger both statically and in fatigue than joints mad e by riveting and spo t welding and wer e comparable in these 1'essp ects with "Heliarc" welded joints. How ever , data showing the comparative fatigu e proper ties of joints bonded with solders and adhesive cements r esp ectively, do not appear to b e available.
::\1ost of the reports discussing the fatigu e proper ties of electroplated metals consider them in connection with their influence as a coating on other m etals or alloys. An unpublish ed r eport of Oberg and Powers 5 indicates that the flexural fatigue limit of O.I-in. sh eets of electroform ed nick el "as deposited" is about 43,000 Ib / in 2 • H eating this sheet at 400 0 F for 2 hI' increased the fatigue limit to 46,000 Ib/in 2 •
II. Materials and Specimens
The test specimens used in the first phase of this investigation were prepared from electroform ed sheets ( fig . 1) consisting of a layer each of iron and nick el and iron, nick el, and chromium . Those employed for the second part of the study were cut from plates prepared by bonding electroformed sh ells composed of a layer each of iron and nickel to open hearth iron backs ( fig . 2) .
The electroformed composite sheets of il'onnickel were prepared by first depositing a layer of nickel about 0.005 in. thick on a nick el-faced ca thode, approximately 13 by 15 in. in area, th e surface of which was covered with a very thin film of flake graphite to facilita te separa tion of th e electroformed sh eet.
The cathode \yas then transferred to the iron bath, from which an iron layer about 0.1 in. thick was plated on the n ick el deposit formed' in the first step . The nickf'l-iron composite th en was separated from th e ca thode, following which the sh eet was ground on the iron surface t o a finish ed thickness of approxima tely 0.075 in. In preparing the iron-nick el-chromium composites, the nick el and iron w ere plated as previo usly d escribed . Then the nickel surface was electrolytically clean ed wi th a solution of 45 g of sodium hydroxide and 25 g of trisodium phosphate pel' li ter of water, scrubbed with pumice moisten ed with 20 per cent of hydrochloric aciel and finally The layers of copper and nickel ind icated at the top of the mi crographs were appl ied t o the m etallographic specim ens to preven t rOllllding of tbe ad;acent edges of the specimens durin g polishing. Number designation s of micrograp hs correspond to sbeet num bers in tablc 1. Etched ill 5 percent picral. M agnification X500. rinsed with water immediaLely prior toimmcrsing the sh eet in thc chromium plating bath .
The conditions of plating and the compositions for the differ en t electroplating baths employed were as follows:
(1 ) Nickel bath The thickness of each componen t layer of the elec troformed compos ites, tested as su ch , are list ed in table 1. The t est sp ecimens prepared from this sh eet material were of the form and dimensions shown in figur e 3. A numb er of the sp ecimens preparcd from the composite sh eets 2 and 3 (table 1) (Numb ers 2B and 3A, table 1) w ere t inned at 260 0 C (500 0 F ) on th e iron face in some cases and others (numb er 2A, table 1) w er e h eated at this temperature without tinning. The edges of the sp ecimens within their gage length w ere polished with 3/0 fine em ery paper to remove surface irregulari ties that might serve as centers of stress concen tration and thereby act. as nuclei for fa tigue failures. a All plat in g was depos ited wi th in te rm iUe nt re moval for " detrceing" except shee t 5, whic h was conti nuously deposited (no " detrccing"). The electroformed sh ells for th e bonded plates were prepared in a mann~r essen tially similar to th at. used for th e electr olytic sh ee ts described ab ove, In every case th ey consisted of it layer each of ir on and nickel of the r esp ective thickn esses ind ica ted in figure 2, These composites were ground on th e iron face wi th a Blanchard grinder , and this surface th en was cleaned by brushing wi th lime, pumice, and wa ter, Finally it was washed wi th a 10-p ercen t aqu eous solution
T ARLE 2. R esults of fl exllre fa ti gu e tests on bonded plateS
2 Holes --., of hydrochloric acid . The bonding surfaces of the open h earth iron backs were similarly ground, cleaned , and trea ted with acid, Soldering the elec trolytic sh ell to the iron back was accomplish ed by fluxing th e contacting iron surfaces wi th zin c chlorid e, sandwiching a 0,005-in,-thick sheet of 50-50 tin-lead solder b etwecn these surfac es, pressing th em toge ther a t a tem .. perature of 260° C (500° F ) und er a press ure of 80 lb/in. 2 in a press equipped with electri cally h ea ted plat tens and cooling und er pressure of 80 Ib/in. 2 in a water-cooled press.
When th e join ts were made by adhesive cementing, th e mating surfaces first were wash ed wi th an abrasive soap and water and th en clean ed with steel wool. After thoroughly drying the surfaces, a coat of plastic adhesive was applied wi th a brush to each of them. Following a drying period of 30 min, a second coat of adhesive was applied, in some cases by brushing and in others by spraying, which also was allowed to dry in air for 30 min, Th ese coatings th en were dried at 85° C (185° F ) for 25 min, after which the co ated surfaces wer c mated and prcssed toge ther lmd er a stress of approximately 80 lb/in . 2 a t a tcmpcrat,ure of 160° C (325° F ) for 30 min,
The plates bonded by th ese m cthods h ad a nickel face and an iron back. Surface m etal was removed from the iron backs by grinding with It Blanch ard surface grinder until th e plates wcre approximately 0,2 in , thick. Specimens of the form and dimensions sh own in figure 4 were cu t from these plates. In all cases, th e edges of th e spec imens wi thin th e gage length wer e poli shed wi th fine (3/0 em ery) abrasive p aper to remove surface irregul ariti.es in the same manner and for the same purposes as describcd for th e elecLroformed sheet specimcns.
III. Method of Test
The flexural fatiguc tests werc made on Krou se plate fatigue machines operating at 1,750 rpm. (fig. 5 ). The electr oformed sheet and composite plate sp ecimens in every case wer e adj usted in the machine so that the range of stress appli ed to the specimen fac e (nickel or chromium surfaeesee table 1) was from zero to maximum tension and the back (iron s urface) was in zero to m axi- 
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mum compression . This str ess cycle was u ed to simul ate tha t to which a printing plate is subjected on the press. The specimens were defl ected to produ ce the max imum fl ex ural str ess by ad j usting the eccen t ric (fi g. 5, e) in the usual manner 6 except th at the method used for meas uring the deflection ( fig. 6 ) was somewhat differen t from that gen erally employed with the KrOll se flexure machine. E ssentially it consisted of a flat mi ITOl' (r, fig. 5 ), attached to th e adapter securing th e specimen to th e crank arm, which reAected a hori zontally collimated beam of light to a 12-ft-Iong scale placed abo ut 20 ft from tb e mirror ( fig. 6 ) . This permitted th e rep rod ucibili ty of any desi red maximum stress to within 1 percent.
Each testing machine was eq uipped with a microswiteh , which was automatically opcr ated to open the moto r circui t and thu stop the macllin e when a test specimen ruptured completely. A co un ter attached to tb e machine record ed th e number of fl exu r al stress cycles to which a specim en was ubj ecteci dur ing test. Tn t be case of some of the plftlc spec imens, pftrticllI arly those bonded by sold ering, t he electrolytic shell lmd the bond freqll enLi y fniled fi l 'st, wberefts the back remainecl in tact. Under thi s cond ition the stress in the iron back was decreased below its fa tigue limi t, and ' rhe light bcam from (1) passi ng through slit (8) and lens (L ) is refl ectcd by mirror to (a') on scale (A) when specimen is at zero stress posit io n (a) and to (b') when at maximu n) strcss position (b). Thc freely su spended end of t be s!'ccimcil is t hen attached to t he crank-arm ( fig. 5 ) and defl ections corres pond· ing to ze ro stress (a') and maximum stress (b') are obtained by adjust in g t ile eccentric arm (fig. 5 ).
the machine would run until stopped manually. Therefore, unless an operator was in constant attendance, a record of the number of cycles for failure of the sh ell was not obtained. In order to provide for this contingen cy, a special circui t comprising a relay in series with a number 38 B and S gage silk cover ed enamel copper wire secured with Duco cemen t to the upper surface of th e specimen ( fig. 7 ) was installed to interrupt the test when rupture of th e sh ell occurred before complete failure of the back.
C

FI GUlm 7. Schematic diagram of the l'elay syslem used to discontinue the fl ex1iral fati gue t.est when lhe electroformed ni ckel-iron layer A (w hite section) fail ed whi le the fabricated iron backing B (cmss-hatched) remained intact.
When the electroforrned layer A fractured, the copper wire W (grounded frOID G through the m achine) ruptured , opening the relay R and stopping the machine .
In the present study the fatigu e test was employed primarily as a means of obtaining an approximate relative measure of damage by fl exing associated with the plating, thermal and bonding treatments employed . B ecause of this and the limi ted number of specimens avail able for test, the values selected for the fatigu e limit were based on a str ess, 500 to 1,000 Ib/in. 2 below the lowest stress resulting in failure, provided at least two runs of no t less than 10 million cycles had been made at this stress. deposited coating of chromium ( fig. 1, b) . Bows ever, this influence of the chromium layer wasomewhat beneficially modified by thermal treatment (heated at 260 0 C (5 00 0 F ) for 5 min), (figs. 9 and 10). Maximum improvement appeared to be obtained when the chromium plated ironnickel sheet was h eated (26 0° C for 5 min) after machining . In the cases of the solder-coated
IV. Results a n d Discussion
..... 0 , as electroplated (s heet 2); X , t inned 5 m in at 5000 F after mach ining (s beet 2A); e, heated 5 min a t 5000 F after machining (sheet 2B).
sp ecimens, any deleterious effects th at may hav e b een impar ted by th e iron-tin compound formed at th e iron-solder interface, apparently were oversh adowed by th e improvement resulting from the th ermal effects (figs. 9 and 10). Th e results of the tests on the specimen s machined from th e electroformed sh eet 4 of ironnickel-chromium after solder coa ting ( fig. 1, d ) a t 260 0 C (500 0 F ) (a t temper ature 5 min) show ed considerably lower fa tigue proper ties ( fig . ll ) th an any of th e electroformed sh eets tested . I t is notewor thy t hat the fatigue properties were significantly high er for the sp ecimens cui from sh eets 2B and 3A (table 1, also fi g. ] , b , and c) having a 0.0003-in. thickness of chromium plate th an for those prep ared from sh eet 4 (table 1 and fig. 1, d ) plated wi th a 0.0006· in . thickn ess of chromium. H ecen L work done at the Nation al Bureau of Standards 7 sh owed in cc rta in cases th a t a plate thickness of 0.001 in . of chromium r edu ced the enduran ce prope rtics of steel m or e than an apprcciably thinner clcctrodepos it of this m etal . This suggests that th e low er fa tig ue limi ts (table 1) ob tained on specimens of sh eet 4 as compar ed wi th those machined from sheet 3 wer e a t t ribu table, at least in part, to th e thick er deposit of chromium on sheet 4. . The fat igue limi t of sh eet 5 ( fig. ] , c) fo rm ed by continu ous clectl'odepositing (no detree ing) was som ewhat lower Lhan for mate rial clectl'ofol'm ed similarly (sh eet 2, table 1, fig . 1 , b ) excrp t for in le rmi tten t removal from th e plating bath for c/ eLl'ee ing . H owever , th e ad vcrse e(fect o n th e fa Liguc Emi L by thicker depos ils of ch rom ium pr ev iously d iscussed is con side red to h ave been a g reate r influen cing factor t han th e omiss ion of th e detl'ecing treatmen t. .... 
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an appreciably lower fatigue limit th an either of th e composites bonded with th e plastic adhesive ( figs. 13 and 14) . F urthermore, th e specimens that were bonded with t wo bru sh ed coats of the adhesive sh owed superior fatigue properties to those joined after applying first a brush ed coat and th en one by spraying. In n early every case th e failure of t he soldered specimens was accompanied by a failure of th e bo nd ( fig. 16, a) . The plastic bonded specimens rar ely showed any indication of this typ e of failure, complete rup ture occurring withou t separation of the componen t electroformed and fabricated iron layers as shown in figure 16 , b . A factor tha t in th e greatest measure may be responsible for th e a dherence of t he layers bonded with th e plastic a nd th e separation of those solder ed is th e degree of continui ty of the bond. Thus, in every case examined th e plastic bond was con tinuous (fig. 17, b) and in the case of sep arated soldered join ts, ther e was evidence of discontinuities or porosity ( fig . 17, a) in the bond layer. Another factor that may con tr ibute to this result is th e fact t hat th e modulus of elasticity of th e iron-tin com pound a t the interface of th e solder and iron is high er than th at of th e plastic adhesive.
During th e flexing action of th e specimens, th er e was an appreciable stress applied to th e bond layer . If th e boncllayer is of a porous na ture, such as illustr ated in figure 17 , a, th en its fatigue S tress -cycle (S-N ) Etebed with 1 percent nital, x250; a, SoJeler (50-50 till-lead) showing discon ti nu ity a nd porosity (black areas); b, plastiC adhesiw.
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s Lreng Lh might be suffi ciently low to p ermit rupt Ufe during fl ex ing with consequ ent separation of th e two constituen t layers. D espi te this separaLion th r layers remained firmly cem en ted togeLher at th eir end s. This p ermiLLed a slight elongation and bowing of th e electroformed layer ( fig. ]8) , thus imposing a compress ive str ess on its bottom surface and Lensilc stress on its upp er surfa ce when the spec imen was in thelnitially set zero sLr ess posit ion. As the specimen passed through a complrte flexin g cycle, the bottom face of th e electroformecl layer b eing above th e center plane of th e specimen pa ra ll el to its broad face (flg. 18) was subj ected to a r ever sal of stress from compression to tens ion to compression. This suggests that Sln ce the maximum tensile stress imposed on Lhe boLtom face of the electroformed layer was approx ima tely the same b efore and after the solder layer failed , the str ess range for this bottom fa ce increased after bond fail ure. This fa ctor , coupled wi th str ess raisers on the bottom face associated with the voids in the solder layer ( fig. 17 , a) and the corrosion effe cts of the excess sold ering flux r esiding in the voids, may have caused fati gue fail ure of the electroformedlayer .
Although the bond ed prinLing plates commonly are chromium-plated on Lhe nickel face, none of the bonded plates tested were thus p lated . The ]"e lilts obtain ed on the electrolytic sh ells (figs. 8 to 12, inclusive) clearly indicate that the endurance properti es of chromium-plated bonded plates would be somewhat lower than those shown for the bonded specimens tested (figs . 13, 14, and] 5) . However , on the basis of available service data, it is not expected that the chromium plate woul d have altered the relative results as influenced by Lhe type and method of bond employed.
V. Summary
A laboratory study was made to ascertain the flexural fatigue properties of electroformed ironnickel and iron-n ickel-chromium composite sheets and of plates composed of electroformed iron-3. The application by brushing of the two coats of plastic adhesive to the mating surfaces of the composite layers of the plate resulted in a higher fatigue limit than the one brush and one spray coat procedure.
4. In nearly all cases, the solder bond failed either just prior to or simultaneously with the failure of the electroformed layer; the fabricated iron back remained intact under these circumstances. The number of plastic bond failures wa s nickel sheets bonded to open h earth iron. The electroformed sheets in every case consisted of one layer of each of the constituent metals. The bonding agents used in preparing the plates were 50-50 tin-lead solder, and a plastic adhesive applied i ol some cases as two brushed coats and in others as one brushed and one sprayed coat respectively to each of the two mating surfaces. On the basis of the results of this investigation, it is concluded that: 1. The fatig ue limit of an iron-nickel composite is adversely affected by the application of a th in electrodeposited coating of chromium. Heating such tri-Iayer composi tes at 260 0 C (500 0 F) caused some increase of its fatigue limit. The most pronounced improvement resulted from heating at this temperature after machining.
2. The fatigue limits of the plates bonded with the plastic adhesive were significantly higher than those of the plates joined by soldering. 486 negligible; in nearly all cases the iron layer remained secured to the electroformed layer and th ey failed as a unit.
5. The lower fatigue strength of the sold er bonded specimens was attri buted to the brittle iron-tin layer at the interface of the solder and iron, porosity or discontinuity of the solder layer, and corrosion caused by residull i flux residing in the voids of the solder.
• 6. The results of this study arc consistent with the service data of printing pla,tes compiled at the Bureau of Engraving and Printing over a period of years in that the average life of the plastic bonded plates is considerably greater than the average life of plates whose component layers were joined by soldering. WASHINGTON, ~ay 27, 1949. 
